Wright State University – Student Government Association Agenda

September 6th, 2022 | Atlantis A/B or WebEx | 7:00 Pm

- Call to order
  - 7:05
- Roll call:
  - Cameron Haught and Steph Buettner absent
- Approval of Agenda
  - Adding Clare to vote to change to Residential Senator
- Approval of Minutes
- Member reports
  - Senate
    - Cameron Haught
      - Absent
    - Alaina Collins
      - Office hours
      - Chief holden meeting
      - created graphics for CSA and events
      - worked with CSA Executive board
      - first meeting for parking and appeals on Wednesday
    - Cassandra Poeppelman
      - Began office hours
      - party in the parks event
    - Clare Dearie
      - met with president to change position to Residential senator
    - Jonathan Lee
      - Met with college dean
      - office hours set up
  - Cabinet
Alesha Knauer
- Informed students about open SGA positions
- met with cabinet
- contacted the dean of graduate school

Arianna Ellis
- Emailed Dr. Cheney
- spoke with administrative assistant about identity centers
- president of BSU and president of astronomy club

Sierra Hinton
- Met with chief of staff and ASA executive board
- astronomy club president regarding ASA and Greek life
- met with Korean club, office hours, set up SGA email

Executive board
- Alexia Ricker
  - did training on Wednesday last week website should be updated
  - created an open position marketing post
  - gathering office hours to make office hours post
  - only one more person for get-to-know posts on Instagram
  - Interviewed Residential senator

Stephanie Buettner
- Absent

Ryan Diaz
- Cabinet members meeting and time sheets
- executive board meeting
- cabinet meeting
- committees for cabinet meeting
- established office hours
- interviewed Residential Senator

Vice President
- Met on Chartwells panel
- one on one with senators
- contacts regarding water quality project
- establish hours
- Interviewed Residential Senator

President
- Interview for res senator,
- Keys
- executive board meeting
- learned Roberts rules
- meeting with student trustee
- meetings with advisors and Dr. Boyd
- interviewed Residential Senator

Old Business
Campus Beautification Project- short discussion
Resolution 23-3: Resolution in Support of Multiple-term Registration
  ▪ Motion to adopt- College of Science and Math
  ▪ Second- Commuter Senator
  ▪ Motion to adopt- 4-0

New Business
  ▪ Short discussion about the position of Director of Internal Affairs
  ▪ Student Government Retreat- rescheduling it from Saturday to within the week
  ▪ The Nomination Committee previously voted to nominate Clare Dearie as Residential Senator
    ▪ Motion to enter executive session- college of Science and Math Senator
    ▪ Second- Commuter Senator
    ▪ Motion to leave executive session- College of Science and Math Senator
    ▪ Second- Commuter Senator
    ▪ Motion to table- Commuter Senator
    ▪ Second- College of Science and Math Senator
    ▪ All in favor
    ▪ Table it tills candidate to fill CHEH senator position

University Reports:
  ▪ Faculty Report
    ▪ Participation rosters
    ▪ First senate meetings September 19th
  ▪ Advisor Report
    ▪ All time sheets should be approved
    ▪ Bringing back Family Weekend September 23-25
  ▪ Staff Report
    ▪ Absent
  ▪ Administrative Report
    ▪ Reducing DFW students
  ▪ Student Trustees Report
    ▪ Attended executive board meeting with McLinn scholarship board
    ▪ College of science and math dean circle meeting the week
    ▪ Planning sports event
    ▪ Met with President to go over Robert’s Rules
    ▪ Board of Trustees Mentorship
    ▪ Chris and Rahul setting up office hours

Public Comment
  ▪ Jeremy Keller- October 6th- right day to give in Hamilton Plaza from 11-1p
    ▪ 67s Society donations and able to get graduation cords

Rowdy Bobblehead Award
  ▪ Winner: Ryan Diaz

Adjournment
  ▪ Time: 7:54